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"CLEVELAND", FEB. 22
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MUudetimU to tha principl crtie, of tha wofio.

Duration Each Cruise 135 Day
tfVval SnAA rnclodinf all neceaaary

yUU eaptwea aboard and aahora
W'r.f. or lllu.lraltd Booklet

HAMBURG - AMERICAN

Vith a good oil cook stove there's no delay or
bother no lugging of wood, coal or abbes. There's

no smoke no waiting for the fire to "catch up". Cook

LINE
Or (Wrttl1 egeMa

ing starts at once and when you're through you simply
turn oflf the heat no fuel wasted. The

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

is not just a "quick lunch", light housekeeping affair.piPT 0
It is a complete all round stove that you can bake,
broil and roast on just as well as on a wood or coal
range and a lot c heaper. Best of all it doesn't

overheat the kitchen. An ideal summer stove.

Miller and others having passed the
first and second reading, the clerk
of this court is hereby directed to
forward the flies to the District At-

torney for his approval.
In the matter of tbe opening of the

road petitioned for by C. E. Swanson
and others of Cascade Locks, begin-

ning at the corner of section 12,

township 2, north of range 7 E. W. M.,

and running In an easterly direction
520 feet, it is ordered that said pro-

posed road be viewed and surveyed
on the 20th of July, 1914. or within
five days thereafter.

In the matter of the petition of
William R, Warner,3rd, for opening a
county road beginning at a point 40

feet south of the southwest corner ot
land belonging to R. H. Weber and
thence generally following the Odell
creek to a point 40 rods south of sec-

tion 34, township 2, north of raange
10 E. W. M., It Is ordered that said
proposed road be viewed and survey-

ed on the 13th day of Juy, 1914, or
within five days thereafter.

In the matter of the petition of H.
L. Furrow and others for opening a
county road beginning at the north
quarter corner of section 2, township
1, north of range 10 E. W. M., thence
south 68 rods more or less, thence
east 160 rods, more or less, thence
east 80 rods to the northeast corner
of the southwest quarter of the north-

west quarter ot section 1, said town-

ship and range, it is ordered that said
proposed road be viewed and survey-

ed on the 15th day of July, 1914, or
within five days thereafter.

In the matter of the petition of R.

B. O'Reilly and others for the opening
of a county road beginning at the
northeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 18, township 1, south, range
10 E. W. M., thence west 80 rods to
the east side of a certain draw.thence
southwesterly to the west boundry
line of section 19, raid township and
range, thence south on said section
line as nearly as practicable to a
point about 10 rods south of the quar-

ter corner on the west side of said
section 19, thence southwesterly up
Evan's creek draw to a point about
30 rods south of the quarter corner
on the north side of section 25, town-

ship 1, south, range 9 E. W. M., be
viewed and surveyed on the 8th day
of July, 1914, or within five days

thereafter.
W. E. HANSON,

County Clerk.

Doesn't smoke. Doesn't taint the food.

Valvoline Oil and Greases.

Thermoid Brake Lining.

Eveready Dry Batteries.

Goodrich and U. S. Tires and Tubes.

Blow-o- ut patches and chains.

Weed chains and parts.

Pliers and wrenches.

Tire covers.

Vulcanizers and valcanizing material.

Pumps and Jacks.

Spark plugs.

Cementless patches.

Tire tape.

Horn bulbs.

Steel balls.

Ignition cable.

Carbonit.

Funnels.

Grease guns.

Lamp connections.

Radiator hose.

Grease cups.

Pressure guage.

Prices right. Complete stock. Service unequaled.

Dealers everywhere.

OFFICIAL PROCEED-

INGS COIMY COURT

Proceedings of tbe County Court
ot Hood River county bad at Its July
1914 sestlon.

CLAIMS ALLOWED
Alex Lerox.n k for crusher, (40.00.
Florence B. Ison, care of Indigent,

115.00.

Widows' pensions, $162 50.

Ash ft Syrlr.g, supplies for indig-

ents, $23.88.

A C Buck, Justice fees, $11.55.

J K Carson Constable fees, $3.00.

J M Wlshart, Justice fees, $1.00.

J M Clark, Constable fees, $8.40.
court, $6.20.

James Same.witness Justice court,
$7.00.

Pasquale Teuerille, witness Justice
court$7.00.

Olympiu llutll, witness Justice
court, $3.00.

Blowers Hardware Co., road sup-
plies, $5.60.

City of Hood River, water rent,
$7.25.

H A Cummings, registering voters,
$4.60.

M L Emery, door caso of superin-
tendent, $10.00.

Dr. J Edgington, salary health off-
icer and care indigents, $52.85.

Ciluss & Prmlhomme Co., election
envelopes, $1080.

Good Roads Machinery Co., toggle
for crusher, $7.25.

Hodson-Feenaught- Co., repairs for
road machinery, $20.94.

Hydro-Electri- Co.,llghts $1.44.
Hood River Gas & Electric Co.,

power for crusher, $44.45.
W II Hicks & Co., lumber for

roads, $4.48.

Thos. F. Johnson, boarding prison-
ers, $24.20.

Thos. F. Johnson, expenses of
sheriff, $10.80.

Keir & Cass, drugs for Indigents,
$1.75.

E E KesstT, supplies for pauper,
$5.00.

C R Knutsnn, rent polling place,
$5.00.

Murray Kay, halt office rent and
rond work, $11.60.

D McDonald, powder and fuse,
$35.15.

Mt. Hood Milling Co., lumber for
roads, $7.85.

E E Stanton, half office expense
stamps and expross, $11.76.

J F Volstorff, auto for sheriff,$5.00.
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, June

allowance, $10. ou,

Wm Davidson, care of Indigent,
$8.00.

Jennie L Thorpe, rent of house for
Indigents, $5.00.

B F Eadelman, salary road super

Standard Oil Company
FOR
BEST RESULTS 5w Portland
USE PEARL OIL

I'ut what ias that to do

With our selling

Bakery Goods
To You and You and YOU?

Z is out of the ordinary

And stands for something rare
And we stand for the

Best in Bakery Goods
Baked with the greatest

care.

The Wedding Ring
is the most important article of

Jewelry in a woman's life.

Therefore it should be the very
best the bride-groo- m can afford

Our tiffany wedding rings come
in all weights and sizes. Gilbert Implement CompanyBlue Ribbon Bakery

I he heights
Hood River, Oregon

DEPEND ON IT
Senate Favors Oregon Box

A favorable report was made to the
United States senate last week on the
bill adopting the .Oregon box as the
standard apple container for the
United States. A similar bill is on
the house calendar.

"Yours for Service"

W. F. LARAWAY
HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON

visor, 118.75.

F L Collins, salary rond supervisor,
$1 15.00.

We know what we are talk-
ing about when we say no
bigger values in high class
shoes were ever before of-

fered in this city. Not even
in this store which is noted
for its big values. Come and
do your own judging. . We
shall be glad to have you test
our offer by your own

Allen Macrum, salary road super
visor, $22.50.

B F Barrett, salury road super

If you are suffering from

Eye Strain
Come in sod consult inc. My many
years oi experience nt ymir service;
glasses fitted at a reasonable price.
I am also prepared to milliter broken

frames, replace any leiiB, unit adjust
your frames to the proper position to
your ryes; registered Optometrist,

II. L. Hasbrouck
Watchmaker and Optometrist

ll. illiMinni r IIKIk. HihiiI River, Ore.

visor, $26.25.

S W Curran, salary road super
visor, $100.00.

W B Davidson, salary road super
visor, $65.00.

Hoy D Smith, salary road super J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man
Star Brand Shoes Are Better

visor, 58.75.

G H Stanton, salary road super
visor, 65.00.

When the baby is suffering the double
affliction of hot weather and bowel dis-
orders, the remedy needed is McGee's
Baby Elixir. It reduces the feverish con-
dition, corrects the stomach and checks
loofeness of the bowels. Price 25c and
50c per bottle. Sold by Chaa. N. Clarke

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the Annu-
al Meeting of the Stockholders and Mem-

bers of the Apple Growers Association
will be held in Ileilbronner Hall in the
City of Hood River on Saturday, July
25th, 1014, at 10 o'clock A. M. for the
purpose of electing a Board of Eleven
Directors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as shall properly come before the
meeting.

Amendments to the Stockholders' By-La-

and a new set of Members' By-La-

will also be voted upon at meeting
This is a very important meeting and

every member of the Association is urged
to he present.
APPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

By P. S. Davidson, President.
C. W. Hooker, Secretary. jy23

Stings or bites of insects that are fol-

lowed by swellings, pain or itching
should be treated promptly as they are
poisonous. Ballard's Snow Liniment
counteracts the poison. It is both anti-
septic and healing. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke

E W Dunbar, salary road super
visor, $51.25.

II L Furrow, salary riul supervis
or, $23.12.

W E Hanson, stamps and express,

Our Hot Weather Special
Why cook over an ordinary wood range in a hot stuffy
kithen when we offer this special on "Quick Meals"
the self generating gasoline stove.

R.'K. Spl.

2 burner Quick Meal gasoline stove, $ 1 8 $ 1 5
3 burner Quick Meal gasoline stove, $21 17.50
3 burner Quick Meal gasoline stove with white

enameled oven & warming closet regular
$33.00, special $25.00

4 burner Quick Meal gasoline stove, regular $37
Special $27.50

Our stock is complete in acticles that make "hot
weather living" enjoyable.

$7.10.

The Elite Printery, printing blanks,
$8.00.

H Roberts, agent, freight on cul
verts, $!t.H5.

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency (or Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE 3464

Fashion Livery & Dray Co., livery
for sheriff and sealer, $25.00.

Gaylord Bros., supplies for library.

SPRING STYLES IN

Walk-Ove- r
Shoes

The newest Styles and Shapes in

Footwear
Heavy Soles and Light Soles
High Heels and Low Heels

$10.50.

Henry Malkan, book for library
$2.70.

Oregon-Washingto- Telephone Co.

rent and phone calls, $8.25.

J M Wishart, deputy assessor,Cleaning and Dyeing f $24.40.

Jelly Roll Recipe
Only Two Egjs Required

By Mrs.Ja net McKenzie Hill. Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
This Jelly Roll is fast becoming very

popular on account of the way it keeps
fresh. With proper handling it should
keep fresh a whole week, providing it
Isn't eaten up in the meantime, for it is
every bit as good as it looks. 33

Pan R Hughes, deputy assessor,TV) NT throw away your 3

soiled clothing and don't T
call the junk man. call 12(')22.

$64.80.

Delia Northy, salary librarian
$00.00.

E.A.Franz Company
I We do cleaning, pressing and X

Foust & Merle, auto hire for countyX dyeing; satisfaction guaran
court, $12.50.teed.

Fritz Wolters, damuge for personal
injury, $500.00.F.T.ANDERSON f J O Hannum, fees commissioner

U I2th St. On 1 tic He!Khs X attending court and road work,$30.00
MH-M-M-H-- E Hawkes, fees commissioner at

tending court and road work,$25.50
Other Proceedings

It appearing to the court that the
road petitioned for by W. R. Winane
and others has not been viewed or
surveyed on the date heretofore fixed
by this court, it is ordered that said

Tan
Black Calf

Lace and
Button

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

proposed road be viewed and survey

Harness anil Saddles

1 have a nice line of Har-

ness, Astride Saddles; also
some nice English Riding
Bridles, Summer Dusters
and Hammocks.

WILLIAM WEBER

Bell Building, Oak Street

ed on July 6, 1914, or within five days
thereafter.

The matter of opening two certain
roads petitioned for by E. A. Miller
and others, and also vacating two

Props That Last
are what you should insist on when

you buy tree props.

We Have Them
Cut any size and length you desire

and of the best quality

At $14 Per M. Feet
"Always at Your Service"

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

K C Jally Boll
One en sifted flour tcant kalf

satl i level teaspoon U K C
Baking Powder; grated rind of 1
Union; I eggs beaten light; 1 enf sugar;
i cup Hot milt; glass of jelly; pow-

dered sugar.
Beat the sugar into the eggs; add the

lemon rind, then the flour, sifted three
times with the salt and baking powder;
and, lastly, the milk. Bake in a but-
tered dripping pan; turn out on a damp
cloth, trim off the crisp edges; spread
with jelly and turn over and over into
a roll while still warm. Dredge the top
with powdered sugar.

Hot milk used in the jelly roll en-
ables it to be rolled without danger of
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot,
also be careful to have the eggs and
sugar beaten together until very light
and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven.

K C Jelly Roll is illustrated on page
thirty-tw- o of the new and handsomely
illustrated e K C Cook's Book,
which may be secured free by sending
the certificate packed in every nt

can of K C Baking Powder to the
J8UKS Mro. Co,, Chicago, I1L

certain roads proyed for by the same
petitioners, came at this time on for
final consideration,and it is ordered
that that certain road beginning at a
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point 420 feet west of the south quar-

ter corner of section 17, township 2,

north of range 10 E. W. M and run-

ning in a northerly and northeasterly
direction to a point 1124 feet south
and 1791 feet west of the northeast
corner of said section, be opened as
a public highway. And it is further
ordered that the portion of the road
petitioned for, but not included In the J. G. VOGT'""3- - '
above, be not opened and the roads Hood River Cigar Factory

F. M. WHITE, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars

W hltti Hooks. S. ( W lille I.t'iihornH. 8 o H
I. Herts, Indian Kimner rmoks ant White
Holland Turkeys, breeding tnok, liutrliliige. Hint day oht oliH'k IIimmI Klvpr I'onllry

ni i1. .1 H. I'ruii. VaritH hi Krank-to- n

ll iiulea went l cliy. I'lionenWH. naif

Phon... JJ,','
sought to be vacated, be not vacated.

The viewers' report in the matter
of the road petitioned for by E. C.


